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Overview

 What are the access needs in 
medical settings and why we 
need to address them?

 How are these needs currently 
being met

 What might good look like.......

 Overcoming barriers and 
Obstacles to getting there



Why increase access to psychological care in physical health? 

 Mental health problems  are 
associated with increase in physical 
health morbidities and decreased 
life expectancy

 Those with physical health problems 
have increased incidence of mental 
health problems; 2-3 times greater 
risk than  general population

 30% of the population have one or 
more long term conditions  and LTCs 
account for 70% of healthcare 
budget

 LTC+ MH problem increases 
healthcare cost 45%

 Patients and carers tell us they want 
integrated care



Barriers in accessing psychological services  in health

• LTC

• Intellectual disability

• Older adults and children

• Inpatient needs: 25% of 
patients hospitalised with a 
physical illness also have a 
mental health condition;  
60% for the over 60s

• Our staff 



Inpatient Staff Survey: Impact on bed days 

Staff were asked for their opinions on whether patients would benefit from psychological 
support:

Would patients benefit from psychological input?
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Evidence that offering psychological care can lead to 
clinical and cost benefits

• High profile studies-RAID       £ 1:4 savings Centre for mental 
health: Economic Evaluation of a Liaison Psychiatry Service.

• Published overviews and local studies: pain management  and 
cardiac/diabetes services
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Issues affecting  how access needs are being met

• Policy

• Resources

• Commissioning and structure of services

• Models we hold about mental and physical 
health







Do we have the resources at physical mental health 
interface

Staff resource Known number

Liaison Psychiatrists
Liaison  MH  nurses

362 (800)     
1417          (2603)

Clinical Health Psychologists

Counsellors, Psychotherapists

575

?

IAPT working with LTC MUS ?

Others : CNS, Physio, OT Some data from William Lee’s 
survey but only for LP

Number needed
to provide
CORE 24



Commissioning: “the nhs only ever look at parts of me” 

Mental Health services Physical Health services 

Starting to change............ also need commissioning across pathway



Bio-psychosocial model needs integrated delivery
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In 2015 How do professionals in medicine and psychology understand 
and communicate ideas about how mind influences the body and vice 
versa

Humours 
Descartes
Body as machine
Body adaptive, inter-related systems



models

• ‘Psychologisation’ of health problems we do not fully understand

“It may be easier to accept physical over emotional explanations for symptoms. 

This may result in unconscious processes that put feelings ‘into’ the body, hence 
‘somatic’ or bodily symptoms”    

• Can result in barriers  to access 

“my doctors don't believe I’m ill, they  think its all in my head”

• ‘ What remains unclear, with no consensus between professional organisations, 
is how much mental health professionals need to know about long-term physical 
health conditions’.

Nhs confederation 2013



Recent progress towards increasing access

• Surveys of workforce

• IAPT LTC/MUS due to report -part two

• LP nurses competences and 2015  competences for 
psychological interventions in physical health

• Mental health access and waiting standards include LP and 
IAPT 
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What might good look like?

Every consultation
a psychologically
informed
consultation



What might good look like?

Psychological 
Consultations that 
are 
Medically 
informed
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Sharing ideas 1

• Project South East Coast SHA, Strategic Clinical networks

• Supporting CCGs in commissioning services for 
mental/physical health interface 

• Ideas have been incorporated into service specifications so 
that psychological care in physical health specialties can 
address levels of psychological complexity



Aligning resources
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Sussex MSK pathway redesign

• Integrating  mental health + physical health

• Working across primary care and secondary care

• Prevention

• Every contact a psychologically informed contact

• Explain Pain central

• Interface with mental health services and IAPT

• GP advice line medications and pain management

• Interventions designed to address flare-ups in a long 
term condition

• Patients consulted about design

• Matched care not stepped care



Do we know where we are 
trying to get to? (Clear 
objectives)

Do we have a map?
(strategy; clinical and service 
models, pathways)

Are we making best use of all
the human resources we have 
to get there or  getting in each 
others way? 
( waste, duplication)

Is there petrol in the tank?
(knowledge, training, financial 
commitment)







What does clinical health psychology offer

Draws on bio-psychosocial framework. Uses  evidence based psychological 
models from clinical and health psychology to work with psychological factors 
which:

 Contribute to the development of

 Exacerbate and maintain or 

 Result  from

a physical health problem

 Supports  health-related behaviour change 
Works with individual family and health care system



Overlap with mental health  but also:

 Health related behaviours; smoking, alcohol, drug use, eating 
behaviours

 Health behaviour neglect;  physical activity , diet, dental care,  health 
screening attendance, sleep, adherence to medical treatment

 Non compliance: Depression increases risk of non-compliance with 
treatment  three fold  

 Psychological effects on cognition, mood, behaviour

 Psychoneuroimmunology

• Activation of the body’s inflammatory response

• Stress and suppression of the immune system



 Health condition:   prognosis, symptoms, treatment side effects, adherence 
to medical advice, general health behaviours, diet, sexuality, exercise, self 
care, treatment burden

 Risk: condition: sight loss, pain, deteriorating neurological conditions, 
 Social Support  Availability and use of, types of, carers and carers needs, 

impact on relationships
 Coping mechanisms including resilience factors Acceptance, recovery, 

quality of life, existential issues
 Impact on self, identity, mood , lifestyle, risk issues, occupation, leisure, 

family life including sex
 Health beliefs : Understanding of health condition and beliefs about illness, 

attitude of family past and present to illness
 Social Situation including cultural and economic  factors and faith/beliefs
 Rehabilitation including neuropsychology


